The growth of the strictly anaerobic bacterium Bacteroides fragilis on glucose was inhibited in the presence of fumarate.The molar growth yields for glucose were 29.6 and 20.0g of dry cells/mol of glucose in the absence and presence of fumarate,respectively.In the culture with fumarate,the ratio of lactate production increased and that of succinate was slightly decreased.Fumarate addition also affected the levels of some enzyme activities involved in fermentation of glucose .
Introduction
The strictly anaerobic bacterium Bacteroides fragilis is one of the major microorganisms in the human intestinal tract1)and is an infectious pathogen.2)Properties of this anaerobe have been investigated from a variety of viewpoints.3)In this bacterium,glucose is degraded via the Embden-Meyerhof pathway of glycolysis,though pyrophosphate-dependent 6-phosphofructokinase(EC 2.7.1.90)functions instead of the adenosine triphosphate(ATP)-dependent enzyme.4)Succinate,acetate,lactate,and propionate are the main products of the fermentation.5)Heme is required for vigorous growth6)and is used in the synthesis of cytochromes,which are associated with electron transport for fumarate reduction.5)In a medium without heme the growth is poor and large amounts of fumarate and lactate are accumulated.This observation strongly suggests that ATP formation is coupled with fumarate reduction to succinate.Propionate formation is catalyzed by methylmalonylcoenzyme A mutase(EC 5.4.99.2)which is a cobamidoenzyme,4)and scarcely occurs in the absence of vitamin B12.7)A large amount of propionate is produced when the cells are grown under a nitrogen atmosphere.8)In this case the specific activity of the CO2-fixing enzyme phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase(EC 4.1.1.49)is high compared with that in cells grown under a CO2 atmosphere.2-Oxoglutarate,which is necessary for ammonia assimilation in this organism,9)is synthesized by reductive carboxylation of succinate but not via isocitrate. 10) Growth of many kinds of bacteria is known to be stimulated by adding fumarate to anaerobic cultures because of the anaerobic respiration coupled with fumarate reduction.11) However,when B.fragilis was anaerobically grown in a medium containing 20mm fumarate, inhibition of the cell growth was observed.In this study,in order to understand the action of fumarate we investigated the fermentation products and the activities of some enzymes involved in glucose metabolism of B.fragilis in the presence and absence of fumarate. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. 16 )with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Spectral Measurement-The dithionite-reduced minus air-oxidized difference absorption spectra of the crude extracts were measured with a spectrophotometer(Shimadzu UV-260).The extracts were reduced with several crystals of Na2S2O4,and an oxidized sample was prepared by gently shaking the extracts in a cuvette.The amount of cytochrome b was estimated by using the extinction coefficient of 17.5mm-1cm-1.17)
Results and Discussion B.fragilis grew well to attain OD650=2.79 in the complex medium under a CO2 atmosphere (Fig.1A) .In the exponential phase of growth(during 1.5-5h of incubation)the generation time was 1.2h.On the other hand,the growth of the cells in the medium. supplemented with 20mm fumarate was rather low;the maximal OD650 was 2.15 and the generation time was 2.0h during 1.5-5.5h of incubation.The culture pH values were the same(6.9)in the media with and without fumarate immediately after inoculation,and fell to pH 5.9 and 5.4 during 11.5h of incubation,respectively.L-Malate and succinate had no effect on growth of the cells at the concentration of 20mm.These findings indicate that the cell growth of B.fragilis is repressed by fumarate added to the medium.The inhibitory effect of fumarate on the growth was also observed in a defined medium lacking peptone,yeast extract, and beef extract: after 12.5h of incubation without fumarate OD650 was 1.12 and the generation time was 4.4h,while in the culture with fumarate OD650=0.450 and the generation time was 7.5h.
Metabolic products from glucose and specific activities of some enzymes associated with glucose fermentation were determined in the cultures with and without fumarate.Amounts of metabolites in the 11.5h incubation culture are shown in Table I .Propionate was not detected in either culture;this is presumably due to the absenceofvitamin B12 in the medium,as shown previously.7 In the culture without fumarate,27mm glucose added was completely consumed and acetate,pyruvate,lactate,fumarate,and succinate were accumulated.Succinate represented 63% of the total amount of products.Carbon recovery of the acids from glucose was 52.5%.
In the culture with fumarate,fumarate was partly consumed during the growth of cells. However,the amount of succinate accumulated was 50% of the total amount of acids produced.This value is about 10% lower than that obtained in the culture without fumarate. On the other hand,the production ratios of acetate and lactate to the amount of glucose consumed were increased by 1.4-and 4.2-fold,respectively,in the fumarate-containing medium.The recovery of glucose carbon was 51.7% in the products when the amount of fumarate consumed was subtracted from that of succinate accumulated.
The relation of the amounts ofgrown cells to glucose consumption is shown in Fig.1B . Growth yields on glucose were estimated from the slopes;29.6 and 20.0g dry cells/mol glucose in the cultures without and with fumarate,respectively.This finding suggests that energy production during glucose fermentation,including fumarate reduction to succinate,is negatively affected by fumarate added.
B.fragilis is known to have the Embden-Meyerhof pathway for glucosemetabolism.4) Some enzyme activities were determined in crude extracts prepared from cultures in a late logarithmic phase(6h incubation)and in an early stationary phase(10h incubation) ( Table  II) .Activities of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase,pyruvate kinase,nicotineamide adenine dinucleotide(NADH)-linked malate dehydrogenase,NADP+-linked malic enzyme,and NAD+-linked D-lactate dehydrogenase were demonstrated in thisorganism.4)Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase,pyruvate kinase,and malate dehydrogenase showed lower activities in the stationary growth phase of both cultures with and without fumarate.The specific activities of pyruvate kinase were rather low in the culture with fumarate,being 50-70% of those in the culture without fumarate.In the fumarate cultures the specific activities of malic enzyme were half in the logarithmic growth phase and 1.5-fold at the stationary phase.The contents of cytochrome b estimated from thea-peak absorption at 560nm were equal in both cultures and increased during the cell growth to a maximum level. Fumarate reductase activity could not be detected in the extracts.This may be due to instability of the enzyme in air,as reported previously.5) In this study,inhibition of the growth of B.fragilis was observed in the presence of fumarate.The molar growth yield on glucose decreased by 33%.In the culture with fumarate, the ratio of the amount of lactate produced to the amount of glucose consumed increased and that of succinate produced slightly decreased compared with those in the culture without fumarate.Moreover, the specific activities of malic enzyme and pyruvate kinase were rather low in the logarithmic growth phase of the culture containing fumarate.Like lactate dehydrogenase,malic enzyme was kept at a constant level during growth in the presence of fumarate.These findings suggest that pathways of glucose metabolism were altered in part by the fumarate addition.This presumably caused a decrease in energy production,resulting in the low molar growth yield on glucose.Whether energy transduction coupled with fumarate reduction would be regulated by exogenous fumarate remains to be examined,though the contents of cytochrome b were equal in the presence and absence of fumarate.
